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Passion Hymn.
j Front the Latin of Bernard of Clairvaux.

1 lâ0. and of the Germait o! Paul Gerhardt,
îtil9. and J. W. Alexander, D.D., 1849.]

0J RCRIXD hewl, now wounded,
lVith grief and ehame weighed down;

S'ow scornfally surrounded
WVith thoras, thy only crown.

0 aacred head, what glory,
%Vhat bliai till now wua thine 1

Yet though despsed anud gory,
1 jy o al coemmne.

0 nobleutbrow. snd dearest,
In other days the world

AUL fcared, whea thon a.ppuexst.
What shame on tht. ia hurled

Hfow art.thon pae wath anguisb.
With sore abuse and acoru;

Iiow dues that VU&sae languiah
Which once was gright as morn!

Wh±mtthou, rny Lord, bust suffered
WVas alt for ainneri' gain:

M anc. mine, wus the transgression,
But thine the dcsdly pain.

Le. here I fall, my Savionr 1
,ris IPdeser'ra tby place,

Loh on me with tby faveur,
Vouchsafe to me tby grace.

The Crucifixion.
[ A bymn d~ tho twelfth century, transls±od

lhy John Matoua Neale.]

Wrru the zoldieru, etraitly boind,
Forth tho SaviauLr fareth .

0,cr aIl bis holy form
Blceding wouia ha beareth;

Ho a c.zown cf woven thorns,
King cf glory wcaretb.

And each one, with bended knee,
1reshcr tannin preparcili.

They tby Mild and-tender fiesa,
O Redeemer, baling.

To the~ olumn bl t1see fat,
For the scourgo proparing;-

O SACRED HEtAD, NUW WOU.DEL'."

Thus tho mom o! our peace
Cruel atripes are tearing.

As the streamis that flow therefrm
Fally arm declarlng.

After passea ho tlarough the atret,
Ase thoa morrn grew aider,

And te heavy, bitter cross
Bare he on bis ahonîder:

Thronged the windows and the duorm
Many arude beholder;

But ie found no corafortcr
There, andc no npholder.

Him, in open aight of =en
31anifesUy ahaming,

To tbe wiud and cold they hart
Utmost insulta fraining;

Onîltiesa, on tho cross thcy lift
With tranagressors namiug.

lm. as mi(Iniost of gbo threa,
Chief of nil proclaiming.

On te wood his ami art atretched,
And bis banda arc riven;

Througb the tender flesh of Christ
Migbty nala are driven ;

lu like wise fais bhISscd fet
Are ta torture givcn,

As the, bands tt he. ao oft
In Our battie s triven.

Calling on thy Fathera came
Thy lia br'eath was puded:

And! thy spirit ila it bau
Ge eniascmmended:

WVith a ldaniaaht% r
Then thy hcae. %ras hecnded.

And the wc.rk that brnught thee down,
Of Salvation, ended.

Whemvfore, ahaner, baste to tht..
Fountaaja cf Salvation :

Life ilîcu mayes!. draw~ therefrom,
And! illumination :

Cure thon mnayest find for tin.
Strength to meet temptation,

Refuge inayat thon ain against
Sata condemna ton.

THEl LAST SUPPER.

Wr p re,ent hereysth P. copy «if the. won-
derful b.reiief hy tht ,o1f-tatîight Englisb
artist, George Tinwurth, of whom wo r.
cvndfy gave a shna-t account in thisýp 'This picturof ! The L-#&t Sujaper," .hl
it wili ot coaiparo writh jeunardo da
Vinci's vrunderful Zruupi, ix stili profound.
'y impre'ive. It is nt the momeont when

o ra o uttters the word., " One of you
shail bot-ay me, uand tboy wcro oxoeding
sorrowfui, and! began, oveTy on0 of them,
to îiay untolhm, .Lord, lai'I The
etgcr rvmonactranco is well ahovwn in tiso
action of the figures. The gentle hesrt of
John cannot endure thc thought, and ho
bidesa his face un his Lord'is ehouldier, wbile
Judan clutch*3 hi,% laag, and scmas te od
tite his deed cf arch.trt-ichory.

«HE TOOK TUE CLi> ASI) GAVP

THA.NKS;.'

UIt CARtOLINE I. SITrIL

But wlbercforothaisi4 ilie bour drawe nugh
0f keenest, agony :

The. Father turua bas face foxby,
The lembef God mouit die 1

TUE *LASI SUr'EPL.


